
LOCAL ITEMS.
RAILROAD SOHEDULES.-Tho follow-

ing table shows the hours at which
the train's on the C. C. & A. R. R.
reach Winnsboro:

DAY PASSENoER.
For Charlotte...........1.57, P. m.
For Augusta............4.19, P. m.

NtouT PASBNGER.
For Au'ust..........12.52, A. U.
For Charlott...........2.55, A. m.

Now Advertisoments.
Card-James W. Law.
Citations--C. Rt. Thompson.
Patonts---ibnore, Simith & Co.
Simlimonn' Hepatic Compound-

Dowo & Moi;e.

The tracks of a large bear were

discovered a few days ago on the
plantation of Mr. W. N. Mason, on
Morris' Croek. Several hunters
have boon in search of it, but have
not yet discovered its whereaboutta,

Superintendent Thompson visited
Winusboro on Saturday, but the
day was very inclement and few
pouions wore in town. Besideg, his
duties in Coltmbia were so pressing
in preparing his repox t for the
lic,gitlaturo, that he dotormined not
to wait over till night for an ad-
dress, but erely had a cunference
privately with the school uficials.
He is much in e.rnest in the
matter, and will do Al he can with
the Legislature to mako the systeui
a success. Much stress was laid
by him upon the importance of
having good teachers, by ex%acting
thorough examinations. He an.

thorized the opening of a teacher'i;
institute, or normal sdhoul, in
Winnsboro, for a month, in order
to train applicants for teachug,
and to review the studies they will
teach and upon which they will be
examined. The opening of this
institute depends upon the number
of persons applying. It will not
be hold, provided the numbor is not
large enough to warrant the ex..

pense. Any person desiring further
information about this can confer
with the County Board of Exani-
nors.

Sales-Day.

An unusually large quantity of
land was sold by the sheriff on Mon
day. The following is a list of the
tracts sold, with the names of the
several purchasers, and 'the prices
paid :

Tract of 380 acres, belonging to
the estate of Calvin Rabb,, deceased,
and sold for partition, was bought
byJohn Seitzler for $2185.

Tract of 174 acres, sold under
order of court, to foreclose a inort.-
gage, in the case of Edward Pollard
vs. Henry L. Parr and Wim. B. El-
kin as admuinist;rator of the estate of
Henry Wi. Parr, deceased, was
bought by Inac Parr, for $810.

Tract of 494 aces belonging to
the estate of Sanders Ford, de-
ceased, was Bold in four tracts.
Tract A, containing 98 acres, was
bought by Sylvia Ford for $225:
Tr act 1B, containing 127 acres, wa;s
bought by Alfred Cason for $130 ;
Tract C, containing 137 acres, was
bought by sam Egleston and Jack,
son Dennis for $305 ; Tract D, con-
taining 137 acres, wvas bought by
Judy Ford for $250.

Tract of 216 acres, sold under
foreclosure of mortgage, JnJo. S.
Douglass vs. Imke Sawyer, Johni
Sawyer and Phillip Saw~yer, was
btought by Jno. S. Douglass for
$1000.

Tract of 1890 acros, sold under
order of court, Wm. HI. Liylos vs.
G43o. W. Kirkpatr.ek, was bought by
Wim. H. Lylos for $5.00.

Tract of 75 acres, sold under order
of court, James B. McCants and
Jemos H. Rtion vs. James B1. Gibson
and James Boulware, was bought by
James B. MeQants for 8500.

Tract of 70 acres, sold under order
of court, Thos. J. H. Jones, as ex-
ecutor, vs. Jane Petake, nee Rey-.
nolds, was bought' by John Robert-
son for $225.

Tract of 100 acres, sold in same
case as above, was bought by Ruff
& Cloud for $810.

Tract of 78 acres, sold in same
case as above, was bought by Buff &
Cloud for $17Q,

Tract of 470 acres, sold under fore
closuro of mortgago, H. L. Elliott
vs. Win. Brice, A. S Douglass, Jno.
S. Douglass, Jno. MoLurkin, Jno. A.
Desportes and Samuel Sawyor, was

bought by Jno. S. Douglass for
$6000.
Tract of 550 acres, sold in same

case as abovo, was bought by F. J.
Cameron for $5050.
The right, title and interest of

Ephraim M. Murphy, decosed, in a

cerLain lot in Winnsboro, sold for
partition, was bought by jno. J.
Neil for $250
Tract of 181 acres, sold undev

forecloiure of mortgage, Saml. B.
Clownoy, as Cluj k, vs HJ,:n1y L,
Parr and Wi. B. E1liu, ts a1mis-
tratar of tho estato of Lunry V.
Parr, deccased, was bought by
Edward Pollard for $726.
Tract of 580 aces, sold under

same order as above, was bought by
Win. .B. Elkin, trustee, for $1035
Tract of 283 acres, sold under

order of court, Saml. B. Clowney,
as Clerk, vs. R. O'Neale, Sr., R.
O'Neale, Jr., Isaac H. Means and
W. A. Clark, was bought by Butler
Estes for $860.
The following property was nold

under order of the District Court ol
the United States:
Tract of 1100 acres, bought by

L. R. McCormick for $925.
Lot in Blackstoek, with store

house theroon, bought by The
Winnsboro Building and Loan Asso-
cintion for $500.
Lot in Blackstock, bought by W

!. Hall for $500.
Tract of 120 acres, sold unde!

-m1er of court, J. T. Robinsoniet (
vs. Robert E. Eilison, Jr., boughl
by W. R. )'ty for $660.

A CARD.
WIimsnono, 8. C., Dec. 3 1877.

Mcssrs. -lRitor:
Permait tu through your columns, tc

extend my hearttvt thanks toi them .izn
hers of the Fairield Fire Engine Com
yany, the menbers of the 'ook and Lad
der Company, and kind friends an,

neighbors, for tho timely assistance ron
dere-1 on tho night. of tli 30th ult., il
protecting my houve from thu :ira, w-iel
at one time was so threatening. I fee
deeply grateful to all who assisted mo ox
that occasion.

Very Respectfully,
doo 4-t 1 JAMES W. LAW.

The State of South Carolia
COUNTY OF FAIRFIELD.

By 0. R. THOaIPSON, J&q., Prohake Judge
HAlERE~A., Benjamin Stewart hatlmadelltl suit to mue to, grant himl letteri

of aidmfinist.ration of tIle estate and off'eebof Levin Stewart, deceased:
T1heso are thereforo to cite and adm. nial

all and singular the kindred and creditor.of the said Levin stewart, deconsed, thathey be and appear befo re me, in t.he our
ofP'robato, to be held ait ]Fairhield CourII ouse, 8. U. ,On the16th day of Dece'mbe
next, after pnblication hereof, lato'clock in the forenoon, to shew canse,i
any they ha~ve, whyi~ thei said adiistraitimn should not bo granted.
Given uinder lmy hland . this 3rdI dai:of D)ueember, Anlno Dom:ini l87i7.

0. It. TLIIOMJ.PS)N,
dec0 4-tx1aw2 J. P'. F. C.

The Xinte of S'odhCi4arol i n
OUNTY OF FAIEILD,

fly 0. R. 'ITI[lIIPS., hi., )JjPd>M Jwly~EW HJEREAS>, Paulinej J. Pried hlatJ
made'~C suit to me,. to gra~nt heletters of admlfinhistra~tion of1 the eltlit .. anelets of Cuthbslert PicO, dlOcesi d:

.iThese are, therefore, to cit.' anid admon)~fis'i all and ingulair tho kindred aiu (e(ti~.ors of thet rid (Cuthblest-P.Iric, de
conased, that they be andil appearl Ibeforo:neC
in ibe~onrt of I'rob)ate, to bo lhe 4 a
Fairfield Court Hlouso,S. C., on theo J1
day of Decemaber next., after pulilcaio.oreof, a&t 11. o'clock in thle forenoon,tshlow cause,.if any they have, why the saiadmraini.stration should not be granted.Given tunder mny hand, thlis 41tit day oDecember, Anne Domm,i 1837.0. R. Til1OMPSO3N,

dee 4 J. p. F,. C.

Td) livenitors 1and( 'litanufalc Iltrer
E3ALsnatione 1865.

Gilmore, Smit.h & Co,
S)oLrorTons 0o PATLiNTR iDn
ATTO.RNE.YS AT LAW.

American and Foreign Patenta.
629 F' st., Washina,.Con, a). C.

No foes in ail vance, nor until a Puttont ir,.alowed. Kobfeesfor. making pre2liiar,y
J!amlinlalionls.

Special attention given to InterferenceCases before the Patent Office, Infringe,monts SnitB in the dilfferent States, andall litigation appertaining to Patents oaInventions.
Bed Stamp for Pamphlef of sixty pages.

YEAST POWDER,
TIOU makcidg wholesome, light,digesti.Lble broad of Al1 kinds, try the 14orning Star YeMt Powder. For sale at theDrugStor, of i

T Eo 11 1oN TrICE M.
In a neighboring city in Gorg ia,there is a married woman, who, after her

third confinement, had ulcorittion, with
all it repulsivo symptoms. She tried in
va n all the nostruit.i; her husitband car-
riod her to all the famous mineral aprilgs,
went with ier to Now York, Philadelphiaand other plaoos, to consult eminent
obstetricians, to no purposo. After the
uie of the lfth bottle of Igu- -

lator, sho hits been fully rostormi to her
former health and happiness, and is now
the joy of tho hou%chiold--is able to
walk two miles beforo breakfast.
deo 4-2w

-0-

WE offer our largo stock of Boys'
Youths' and Gonts' Clothing at

REDUCED. PRICES.

We sell at prices to suit every-body.

OUA CLOTHING

is we.1 madc, is of good style and
finish, and we guaranteo the price
to be as low ts can be found any-
whore.

Parties in search of good Cloth-
in, latest stylep, and good bar--
gains, will find it to their interest to
give us a call.

MaMASTER & BRICE.
nov 29

A Fine Opportunity.
r 'lIF, undermigned olfers for salo orIrecut the line vtore buildIin now occCi-
pied by 1. 8u.enh(imer T Co., and
known as" Calthcart's Old Stand." This is
ono of the very best business stands in
Winnisbor-o-being centrally located and
suriroditled by cotton buycrs. The
builo-ing bs recently lven put in first-

-rate conlit ion -1pinted and otherwise
overhaule1. On tle samte lot, is a com-

fortabledwelling-house and warehouse
wlih will be disposed of along with the
store buibling. The store has always

- attrated onu of the bert trads in the
county, and is altogether one of thomost desi-rable in Winnsboro, Terms
very accomiodating.

D. SUGENHEIMER.
ALSO,

Along with thestore abovo mentioned,will he sold, if desired, the stock of goodsin it.
nov 8-txi B. SUGEANHlIIER&CO,

FI N E OPF NiING.

r'ocer'i' and Ligotur Business for
sale.

R. J. McCARLEY, having made ar-
ranigemtents to movei' from Winnsborn,
offers his ent ire stoek of Girecorios, hoots
and 'hioas, and Liquors, together wit
the good-will of the business, fixtures

&c,on exceptionaibly good termis, one-
third caish, balmea payaible on or bofore
Janiuary' .t, 1879.
no 27 R. J. McCARLEY.

CunE.

TMMrONS' Ibip-tic Comnpoind is all
v.eabl, purlt'ntly harmlnss andiler.uIty rl'.i v'o; can be used at allhmiies and at aill ag'ii andl does not inter-

I for, wVith one0's dl.iy pursuits, buit, onthe conitratry enalest' us to puruno them
f withi renewedo vhior'. It is 5sillrl, bot-.

ter.' andi zhe Iaer than anty similar propa-ratton ever offered;.
SIinlIinot 1!.; U'pte ('onpounld,

shou''ld ha to ierredl as a corrective anldallerati., to oery~. )iOthe medicine in use..'i.m y, it allays loror; secoLndly, itcidIanse, the how ols without violence or
pain; thirdly, it tones tho stomach;lourthly, it regulates t.he flow of b)110-lizL:ly ii; proifi40s healtuy perspiration;siKt'ily, it reli,o'4 the 'iStin from un-wh1oh-':-o no hnm,orst: seventh y, ittran-(jiniines the niaorvo; oightLly, it aets upon
the blood as a dlupurient; and Jastly', it
forms one of the most certain LivorRiegulators known

-FOR SAiLI, DY-
W. fR. AIKJ:N,
McMAWrSn & flarci',

WXininsboro, 83. 0.
R, WV. 11iaron & C;o.,

WVoodwvardl's, S3. 0-DOWLE & MOISE3, Prioprietors,

I dee 4--2w -(Oharleston, S3. 0.

A LLprsons indebted to me eiter onCA.. open account or by note are re-quested to cao up and settle, as I must Iliave money. All notes and aceounts un-paid by December 16, wIll be given to
my attorney for collection, Lot no one-think that an exception will be made intheir favor,~a I RNThND TO oLLnOr VROMg javaaR 01f OWZe 3tS,WrtmOur Of

1i

THEI LATES1BEST

NTLOWE
FHAVE juot returned from the ma
omest, largest, and best assorted ist
lit eRpecial benefit of the citizens ofuivito their attention.

To the Ladies who would have
LOVES, LINGIL4RIE, and the very

To the Gentlemen who would get t
LOTHING, HATS, SHOES, BOO'J

To those who aro in need of goodiariety-
'ABLE LINEN, IOMESPUNE
D)OYLIES,-i CHECKS,
TOWFS, TICKING

BLANKETS, BLEAU

---THErSEM MAY B]

GRAND
INTERNATIONAL

Ezposition !

WE could find no other ap-

)ropriate heading to indicate the

arge Stock of DRY GOODS,
SHOES, HATS, &c. &c., that we

iro now daily receiving. We

bought of Headquarters, Empo..
!ium and Dazaar. All too tame.

Come One I Come All I
We are determined not to bo un-

lersold by any house in South

Jarolina.

The Best Prints in Town at Gj cts,

The very best made at 8* eta.

Coats' Cotton, all colors, at 75 cts.

We intend to try to please you in

rices, goods and polite attention.

CALL AND SEE.

LADD BROS.
oct 9

W. G~ OCHH,
RER~CHANT TAILOB,

HAS removed to the store next to the
,ost-ofae, whiero he wvill be glad to--ro.3eive hiis friends and oustomerj.

A fuill line of Ramples will be kept enmand. fromn which customers may makeiclections. H1e now has tihe finent line of
?rtneb anld English goods ever brought~o this mrarket.

ie in also prepared to cut or to mask
ip goods for those who desiro.

G1armnts~of all kinda repaired and
rleanecd,

pr Cleaning a specialty.
Thankful to the public for past patron,

age, he solicits a continuan(.e of the
ame, and guarantees satisfaction.

sept 1$ - . G. ROGR.

OhT!Ur-r-I Say !
------

)YSTERS-Stewed I
OYSTFERS-Fried !
OYSTERS-A la mode I
OYSTERlS--On the half shell I

Freakcfasts, Dinners and Suppers

Served up in excellent style, andwithout deOlay.til that tihe season eaill for can be had at
"OUR HOUSE,"

rhere a hearty welcome, satisfaction and

jolly evening are guaranteed by the heat,
.J. D. McCARLEY,

3Illiard pnd. Biagatelle room adi oining,

Soleet at 'ck of Rye and Corn WhiskeyErandies, Ale. Boor, Porter, Soda Water,bo.jinjjjjajman jtmj.j1-a

ARRIV!LS I
GOODS
'T PRICES!
rket, having selected one of thq ha"d.>cks over brought to this place, for
Fairfield, to which I respectt%tl4

the pretiest styles of ]R;SSES,daintiest SHOES-
Call on SOL. WOLFE.

0-Le very latest and nobbiest suits ot
.S, and furnishing GOODS-

Call on SOL. WOLFE.
of ,.Il kinds, Notions in greal

, HOSIERY,
BUTI ONS,
HAM]URG EDGING,LUNG, VALISES ad TRUNKSt

P FOUND AT-.

3L. WOLFE'S,
CONNOR& CHANDLER

CAeLLn&0eiMoa t. th.e# Sil8O

-OF-

Watches, Clocks, Gold and Silvev
Watch Chains, Brooches, Ear-

rings, Studs, Collar and
Sleove Buttons, Plain
and Fancy Rings,Solid Silver

and Plated
Castors,

S o o n s,
Forks, Napkin

Rings, Goblete,
Cups, Butter Knives,

Butter Dishes, &c. Specta.cles, Cutlery, Lmnps, Lanterns,Glass and Crockery Ware, VaRes,Toilette Sets and China Tea Sets

-ALSO---

Machine Needles and Springs,Sewing Machines repaired, cleaned
anAd adjnsted.
aug23

TH ELEPHIANT
--HAS COMF-

With a Freshl Stock of Fall ad
Witer Gojds,

AT THE DRY GOODS, FANCY
GOODS AND

Millinery Bazaar.

IMPORTANT ANNOUNCEME~NT.

~AE take pleasure in annionnoing to
our friends and ah public generally that
wears now opening thaefines and most
omp~lete assortment of

FALL AND WINTER GOODS,
including Millinery and Fancy Goods inall the latest styles andi novelties of the
season, such ais are generally found in afirst--class Millinery establishment. Fan.--cy and( staple Dry Goods, a beautifulstock of newest styles of Dress GoodsButtons and

TRIMMINGS.
A full assortment of brown anid bleaehedMuslins, Poplins, Calicoes, Gunghais,Geonts' Goods, Notions, Corsets, Gloves,Hoslery,Bustles,8kirts. Shawls:, Cloaks, &e.Men's and Boys' flats. Boots and Shoesfor Oonts and Boys, Shoes and Gatrfor Ladies, Misses and Children. tv

A FULL STOCK OF~
Fresh Groceries, Confeotioneries, Cakesand Crulokers, Cheese, Mackerel,Flour, Meal, Grist, Soaps,Btarob, Candles,Kerosene,Cr6okery, Tin and

Wooden Ware,
* urrturTeand-

Mattresses,
LUMBEUFOB 8AL1

As low a. the lowest Call and oggig*nystoek andptric..as ;


